
Drink Menu
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D A R K  E S P R E S S O
B E V E R A G E S
Latte (Hot or Iced)
steamed milk, espresso and a touch of
foamed milk

Mocha (Hot or Iced)
dark chocolate, steamed milk, espresso
topped with whipped cream and chocolate
drizzle

Caramel Macchiato (Hot or Iced)
vanilla, caramel drizzle inside the cup,
steamed milk, espresso and more caramel
drizzle on top

Salted Caramel Mocha (Hot or Iced)
dark chocolate, toffee nut, steamed milk,
espresso topped with whipped cream,
chocolate drizzle and sea salt

Honey Bear (Hot or Iced)
spiced brown sugar, vanilla, caramel sauce
on the inside of the cup, steamed milk,
espresso topped with whipped cream and
honey

Americanno (Hot or Iced)
espresso with hot water

Cappuccino (Hot only)
⅓ steamed milk, ⅓ espresso, ⅓ foamed milk

Double Espresso (Hot Only)
two shot of espresso

Macchiato (Hot only)
two shots of espresso topped with foam milk

Espresso Con Panna (Hot only)
two shots of espresso over whipped cream
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W H I T E  E S P R E S S O
B E V E R A G E S
Little Red & Big Bad Wolf (Hot or
Iced)
white chocolate, raspberry, steamed milk,
dark and white espresso topped with
whipped cream and white chocolate drizzle

Pale Irishman (Hot or Iced)
white chocolate, Irish cream, steamed milk,
espresso, topped with whipped cream and
white chocolate drizzle

PayDay (Hot or Iced)
peanut butter, caramel, steamed milk,
espresso topped with whipped cream,  
caramel drizzle and sea salt

Toffee Coffee (Hot or Iced)
dark chocolate, toffee nut, steamed milk,
espresso topped with whipped cream and
chocolate drizzle

Fluffer Nutter (Hot or Iced
white chocolate, peanut butter, toasted
marshmallow, steamed milk, espresso topped
with whipped cream and white chocolate
drizzle

Pale Horse
white chocolate, steamed milk, espresso
topped with whipped cream and white
chocolate sauce

Hot Brewed Coffee

Cold Brew Coffee

Sub Milk
Soy, Almond or Coconut Milk

Sub Breve or Heavy Cream
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T E A S
Chai Tea Latte (Hot or Iced)
sweet chai- green tea base                             
spicy chai- black tea base

Hot Tea
Black Teas: earl grey with lavender, decaf
earl grey, ginger peach, classic english blend

Green Teas: green passion, moroccan mint,
green matcha

Herbal Tea: tuscan garden

White Teas: white calypso

Iced Tea
blackberry jasmine green tea                        
earl grey with lavender (black)                   
tradition black

sm 3.40  med 3.80  lg 4.10  xlg 5.00

sm 3.70  med 4.30  lg 4.60  xlg 5.60

sm 4.65  med 5.05  lg 5.45  xlg 6.45

sm 4.65  med 5.05  lg 5.45  xlg 6.45

sm 3.70  med 4.30  lg 4.60  xlg 5.60

sm 1.90  med 2.15  lg 2.40  xlg 2.95

sm 3.90  med 4.40  lg 4.90  xlg 5.90

sm 230  med 2.55  lg 2.85  xlg 3.15

sm 2.25  med 2.50  lg 2.80  xlg 3.10

sm .50  med .75  lg .95  xlg 1.25

sm .60  med .85  lg 1.05  xlg 1.35

made with milk

sm 4.35  med 4.65  lg 5.10  xlg 6.100

2.35

2.50

2.85

sm 4.65  med 5.055  lg 5.45  xlg 6.45

sm 4.65  med 5.05  lg 5.45  xlg 6.45

sm 2.30  med 2.45  lg 2.65  xlg 2.80

sm 3.40  med 3.80  lg 4.10  xlg 5.00

sm 4.65  med 5.05  lg 5.45  xlg 6.45

sm 4.65  med 5.05  lg 5.45  xlg 6.45

sm 4.65  med 5.05  lg 5.45  xlg 6.45


